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Debert Legion Notes

Great Village Fire Brigade members visited Great Village
Elementary and talked to students about Fire Prevention on Oct.
10th. Left to right: Deputy Chief Larry Kinsman, Garret Jenkins,
Janet Harrington, Dave Best, Christopher Congdon and Wade
Rutherford. (Harrington Photo)

A Great Village fire fighter shows students how to crawl low to the
ground in a smoke filled room. Members wore their breathing
apparatus to help students understand they do not need to be
afraid. (Harrington Photo)

Great Village Fire Brigade’s Kathy Giles answers questions from a
student. Brigade members talked to Great Village Elementary students about Fire Prevention on Oct. 10th. (Harrington Photo)

By Dan Martell
Bar Hours for the Branch are
as follows: Sunday-MondayTuesday CLOSED; Wednesday
4:30 PM until 10 PM; Thursday
4:30PM- 10 PM, Friday 3 PM- 12
AM (Midnight) and Saturday 4 PM
to 9 PM. Special Saturday functions (Dances, etc.) 4 PM to 1 AM.
There will be a Halloween
Dance on Friday, Oct. 31st from
9PM until 1 AM, prizes for the
best costume, best “O” Jack
Lantern and more. Music by DJ.
Members are reminded that
the Executive Meetings are held
on the second Tuesday of the
month, starting at 7:30PM.
The General Meetings of the
Branch are held on the 4th
Tuesday of the month and start
at 8 PM. All members are urged
to attend and have a say in the
future of your branch.
The Friday Evening Suppers
have started up again and the
menu will be fish, chicken, pork,
beef and then rotate. If any of
our members would like to
drop off potatoes, carrots,
turnip, cabbage, onions or
frozen peas they will/would be
greatly appreciated, and would
help in the profit column.
Well folks, with the fishing
season coming to an end for
another year, we have a story or
two to pass along.
On the September 23,
Charlie Moore and his best fishing buddy (Judy) had a very
interesting day fishing down in
the Bass River area. Charlie tells
me they were entertained by the
antics of a small octopus, caught
a small tagged bass along with
several small bass, but alas, no
keepers. Charlie and Judy have
been bitten but the fishing bug.
On October 14th, Justin
McNutt dropped in to show us
his beautiful big bass. It was 42”
in length and weighed in at
30lbs. It was huge and Justin
caught it on squid that Ger-Bear
gave him.
Gerry (The Bear) Dykens

landed a 39” bass on the same
tide that tipped the scales at 21
lbs. Gerry was using squid, also.
The Bear tells me when these
bass were caught the water
level dropped three inches.
Gerry wanted to give his
buddy, Terry Ryan a big 8x10
coloured glossy with instructions,
but the fish was so big he had to
go with a 12 x 15.
Congratulations, Justin and Gerry.
The hunting season is upon
us again, and a tip of the hat and
congratulations are passed along
to Owen Dykens and his band of
merry hunters, namely Gerry
Dykens, Billy Simpson and Stacey
Boyd, who along with their guitars and guns were off to the
wilds of Cape Breton to take part
in the moose hunt. The boys got
a beautiful big bull weighing in
at over 1000 pounds. They paid
for 641 pounds of meat when
the butcher finished his job.
Owen, Gerry, Billy and Stacey,
Congratulations!
Thanks to Kathy and Eric
Barnhill the Triathlon held here
at the Branch over the summer
months was a huge success.
Kathy Barnhill, with 165
points, took home the Gold,
Deanna Martell, with 160
points, took home Silver and
Debbie Cock, with 150 points,
took home Bronze.
The next one should be
starting up on October 25th, at
7 PM and should be finished by
10 or 10:30PM. Everyone and
everybody is welcome to come
along and have some fun. Kathy
and Eric, thank you!
The Dart League is up and
throwing for another year and if
you like, come out and have
some fun and a laugh or two.All
are welcome, Friday night at 8
PM in the auditorium.

The Crib League gets together Wednesday nights at 7:30PM
sharp and there is room for a
few more teams. Come on out
and enjoy an evening out.
To all the people who save
and drop of the pull tabs, thank
you very much, they are going
to a good cause.
Happy Birthday wishes for
October are passed along to Leslie
Fulton, Kelly Eagles, Chris
Alexander, Elsie Bain, Steve
Bennett, Phyllis Wilson, Bobby
Pash, Ricky Yorke, Betty Hill, Leona

Harvey, Gary Pettis, Alex Martell.
Happy Anniversary wishes
for October are passed along to
Mae and Don (Wolfie)
MacDougall, Kathy and Eric
Barnhill, Eudora and Jim
Adshade, Betty and Ian Blackie.
Please don’t forget to thank
a Veteran, it is because of their
sacrifices that we are able to
enjoy our freedom and our
Country. Please say a prayer for
our troops who are serving in
foreign countries and their families.

Springhill Mayor Max Snow, left, Chairman, Cenotaph
Committee, Town of Springhill, John Hopkins and MP Scott
Armstrong pose in front of the Springhill Soldiers’ Monument
after MP Armstrong announced support of close to $10,000 from
the Cenotaph/Monument Restoration Program for work and
preservation on the Springhill Soldier’s Monument. (Submitted)

OPEN HOUSE
Ski Swap, Craft Sale &
Equipment Sale
Saturday, November 22
Ski Wentworth • 10 am - 3 pm

CSP Ski Swap & Sale
Looking for a good deal on used equipment?
A portion of all sales go to the Canadian Ski Patrol System.

Selling equipment? Drop off: Fri., Nov. 21 from
7-9 pm or Nov. 22 until 9 am

Season Pass “NO HST” Sale
Your final chance to save on a season pass!
Must come to Open House to get the deal

Craft Sale
Local crafters, wreaths & more

Ski Equipment Sale
Cleve’s, Aerobics First, Hub Cycle and HAF will
have new equipment for sale.

For more information:
www.skiwentworth.ca
or call 548-2089

